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Simonds & Adams 
THE POPULAR DRY 6I0DS HOUSE OF HAVERHILL. 

Worth Remembering. 

aim 
tu 

if have in view tiir purebax of an entire I>mner Set toi 

*1lunksgning, lTihstnuu or Lor an Anniversary I'reMiit. see **m 

Imported Stuck Patterns iu Dinner Ware. Tl»e latest doigu> 

8t>lc> tu 1 blue—also an elegant new jattern in ilic \ loki 

harnisonn threc-colur decoration*. wijh gold tracing*. Ma> In 

'Knight in a full set, jwtrt of set, or |nccr at am time to ant the pur 

chaser. Have you visited our newly remodekd liasemmi' 

We will make it an ob;cct fur \ou to call and k*ok h over Head 

IHir (Hffifinj*!—Hrft s one of them—in Piece Dinner Sets, latest 

f otter in. bc&uitftil with gold and color decorations and worth to¬ 

day *io .jo jir *ct. hr this occasion.S6.29 per set 

SOCIALISM 
STRIDES 

Basement Notions and Extras. 
15c ba» Mantles, ln-tter light 

with lc*> gas.yc each 

15c Household Paints, Stains 

Hid \ arnishes.9c *~au 

, .'l^ Hour Sieves.9c each 

Best Bird Gravel, red or silver, 

% * 5c a package 

v Best Mixed Bird Seed, 

8 c package 

Large quart bottle Inst House¬ 

hold Ammonia.9c bottle 

8c Corn Poppers.4c each 

15c Corn 1'oppcrs /... 7c each 

Koasting Pans, assorteil sires. 

Worth up to 2uc .... Fur yr each 

Buikffs of Jtcavy tin. with xjlw! 

galramrrd iron bottom, stronger 

than copper and won t rust or 

break at 

No. 7. 67c; No, 7<^c; Xo <1 S* 

Table Tumblers sold at jjc fur 

only.19c dozen 

Engraved Thin Blown . *d 

Glass Tumtder>, will stand hot 

water, worth 6cjc.391 dozen 

Chair Scats, all sizes, dark or 

light.91* each 

Cuspidoro. all colors; worth 15c 

to 30c .. at 9c each 

\ ictor Flour Smrs ... .9c racli 

UK Ihnner I*ail>.*k each 

15c IFnner Boxes_6c each 

5 Paper of Tacks at 3 fur 5c 

19c heavy, strong Soap Savrrx 

9c each 

9c Bread KoBer>.. $t each 

IOC Towrrl Hollers ....6c each 

7c Coat Hangers ... /. .4c each 

Social Democrats More Than Double Their Vote For Cover 

nor in Haverhill and Increase Their Vote in Every Re¬ 

presentative District and the Senatorial District. 

JAMES F. CAREY RE-ELECTED 

FORWARD! 

C.H BKMUJlY Dora Sot 126 
Jr., bno ... I 

ne« ....... ** 
E. McDonald Sot. Lab_S3 
VTra. M. Ofin, Hf[ 

For That 

Tired Feeling 
and f>vr Y«»tir C »imort. we pr** 

crfU- a \ ,SSuit < ouch, elegant 

and <hirabU • *r pt rliaps an Las> 

V_ hair would >utt *ou better. 

Oar Late 

Was NtPer So 

Complete As Now. 

Our Competitors are our friends, 

but a Satisfied Customer is Our 
t v 

Nearest Relative. We have an 

Cv'cr increasing mituUrr. vunpH 

K-caux Pnco and \ aloes of 

NTxxxh arc 'Fqtiaiized At Our 

S«-*.T ilh*V !*fr 

COOMBS & GILBERT, 
FURNITURE CO., 

13, IS. 17 and 19 ’Vaahington Square, Havcrhil, Mata. 

Butler’s Shoe St 
• I leadqnarters for 

Goodyear Clove Rubber Bools if 
I See that Glove » Scamped on >onr Robbers. * T’ 

mmm V. S. We are sethng %2 50 ami $3 00 Ladies Fine Kid Good 
tear Writ Button aad Lace Bouts 

By Increased Msjority. Louis M. States Delutta for Re- 

Election but Increases Vote. Woodcock and GUIen Poll 

Handsome Votes in Fourth and Ninth Distrirts Joe 

M. Bean Polls a Remarkable Vote For Senator. 
. GOVERNOR. 

. 1 : a « Ward* . 
Pre*in«-t* . 

Albert H Cum is. Prc .... 
tV Murray Crane, rep 
Robert Treat Palur Iketc 

Geo. R Pea re Sot 1.4b 

8 
265 
sj 
as 

Si 

W P PORTER Sot. Deni 1*7 

4 
147 
in:. 
as 

rtn, 

5 
1 2 

22 11 )<t 
>84 175 *34 
«7 42 J* 
40 a 

187 173 14b SOfi HU 

Craoa'a plurality .. 

• *-• 7 
i j I 1 : 
s* » 12 s- ias 
V tl» 212 27s 131—2842 

*5 74 Iff 58 }p sio 

18 42 J2 22- J42 
06 121 t*—1744 
. 1098 

K. 
REPRESENT ATI VR JAMES F. CAREY. 

Eire-led llv An In* reaped Majority (ruin tfie Fltih 
E-ae-r III. viri,-| 

Who 
WINPTEI.P P PORTER. 

Pi»ll*<L 1771 Voir* aa Candidate* tot Governor r*n 
the Seselal Den***'atic Ticket. 

A VICTORY 
FOR SOCIALISM 

REV. FREDERIC 
0. MacCARTNEY 

Analysis of Tuesday’s Vole. E'ected on Social Democratic 

The Gams Made by -he So-| Ticket in the 4th Plymouth 
cial Drmocrjtic Party. 

John L bates*. Rep 

John H. Mack. Den 

James H. Koberra Pro 

I. W.SKINNER Din Hoe 
J. F. Slaves*, So». Lab.. 

LIEUTENANT. GOVERNOR. * - 

. 283 1Cl 148 4CC Ui ?4* 12* 423 2*i 2*7 1*7-2935 
47 

7 
123 

25 

45 1ST 
5 7 

*6 2U 
23 43 

«3 
T3 

144 

S8 25 *5 
f t> Z 

1€7 142 2*2 
27 2*. 72 

^ ia%ri 
__ bate* plurality 

58 m 52 
12 If 22 
»4 lt{ in 

» M k 

754, 
3— *7 

•G—1«7 
423 

1237 

SECRETARY. 

>t 23* 2*7 192 154, 2413 1J0 244*144 

* * « wM « 2 If J 
22 14* 42 2* Vi 49 M W 41 

n 11 S9 21 IS 72 24 M 41 

99—1915 

4- Ala 
29- 5417 
28— 553 

A eaMUtl flame a* the nVult uf the* 
elee*tion on Tue»eta> . Nov^nu* r 7. 

KOuld a«*eru to Indlratr that the s.» lal 

l^tooi till, had be*en defeateel and oser- 

ah*-ltn«el by a combined opitoailion 

The |«b-, of Kepreneuiatlre lx>ui» M 
fce-a'e*. In the third tllatnrt, and th«- 

fatlur* tu ele« t Chat tee g. Wood«xx k 

at»b Allteri L. Gillen In the fouith and 

ninth districts end Joe M lw-an In the 

fourth aenatorlal diattirl would strike 
the rmswai obaenrer aa remlu hard:, 
comtnenetrrste aith the claim* made 

befc.re election. An initlyd, of the 

returns rill, on the contrary, ebo-v 

bradford. Hep 
Klvnn. |a>m 

U. Giiflin. Prc 
F*r:J A Najcttr. hu- 

C W.WHITE. Dtm 
u 

Sot 

Z%i 553 ]49 W 174 po 40? -7* ♦*, ,7^_1 

OHni plurality \ui fhal th* 8o,lf l rVni^ ^ •>«« 
.. Inot lose anv,h,ii*. I<ui anti a victory 

TREASfRER. 
This an*. I * I? s ritleij mil lu « x(*Lui 

sway ahai unnn- rtm,lilfi h lef<«t but 
I only to i*trv-ut the laris in their true 

®?|l»kht. »> tl.ej ntnnui b* »en b, at 
27—287 
*2—1876 

. . HOC 

M» 247 146 
3n 47 IAJ 

7 4 7 
t* j: 

I?-' 

38 J 
16 

7 12 

3«. 44 

OS 1X4 

bradford a 

ln*l*«ul 
1 hih jit ( 

179 HD t*» no 2Sft *V, 184—296*! 
34 :** 63 61 114 45 
57 1 IS 12 7 

S3 f< 67 23 47 
178 152 2*7 trj 20*. 

District. Election a Com¬ 

plete Surprise to the Repub 

Iicans and a Bi* Victory for 

the Social Democrats. 

VOTE OF 
THE STATE 

4th 

<). 
the 

tu 

<41 
1*4 

plurality 

C. brown I**nj ..... 

A. Funailrnm R L... 
XV KlhilsaJI. Hep .... 

McDonald, in-w sor 

A. Palmer ITo. 

45 

r» 
27** 
13u 

AllMTOtt 

42 15<> 48 

t> 35 43 

:62 144 4«»: 
7* 216 Is^ 

6 » !l 

21 a 
29 

in 5«t m, yy 

28 20 53 2* 4* 
176 227 121 415 284 

1*2 lM 307 >♦> *12 133 
T* 4 4 12 14 f 

Kimball's plurality 

ATTORMiT-GENERAL. 

*4— 648 

22— 336 
JA9 184—287* 

*6—177* 
2— 81 

.. non 

W. ft A UP. Item S(B 121 Jf 215 181 1*5 ra* rxj 84 
M Ktn>*liirii R»-p.*. . 26ft 258 14% AM, 11m u« ui 418 

H Mum 1'-on 1km.. ’. 42 38 !(*♦> 46 26 27 50 
Perlev I’m ., -. 4 )*• 6 15 4 7 1 12 

Y J Skahao. See lat> .73 2„ 41 52 32 27 77 28 
Knowltua's plurality 

COUNCI U*0R -FIFTH DISTRICT. 

K. Harwood. Rep ... .271 3m* 162 419 18* 242 1** 427 
V. Kent. Sor I^ab,... .. 81 57 115 124 94 81* 167 62 
H. Maguire. De« . 82 65 244 * *4 58 116 87 

lie 93—17541 

lu 
45* 

44 
< 

34 

28— 632 
2— *4l 

27— 444tf 

me 

2*4 299 194—2b 

12* SI 58—1656 

147 74 ee—1155 
liars.Kid's plurality ..1923 

J. 
W 

D. 

W 

SENATOR—TY)! RTH EASE DWTRKT. 

UK AN Dera. Aor.llH. 128 31S 2*u 264 1*9 39* 167 337 234 i**,—*,** 

A BuUer. Rep .268 354 164» 3>7 171 333 112 41S 2*6 Mi 17V- 2848 
A. Wingait. Dtm- 22 27 123 31 16 17 44 35 <1 19 9— 494 

butler s plurali;y 18g 

K 

COt'NTY OOMMtRSlONKR ESSEX CXM NTY. 

DelchW Soc. Lab . t5t 56 123 124 1*»! 98 *16 67 153 93 69—1181 

4*. Sawer Hep .2*2 *9»' 162 416 J“* 2U 134 423 2*6 29| i*&—3022 
Stopford. Item. 65 55 21* 75 .‘4 47 M H 144 16 47— 933 

Sawyer a plurality .1941 

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL COURT—THIRD ESSEX DISTRICT 

Wards ........4 9 

. . J 2 

..j...38V 363 *16—1131 

Preriaets 

CarlKut) M How. Rep 

Mu-hae: Melody Item....7.,  . U M *2— 65 
LOt’lS M * ATEK Dean. Sor--i. jpT ,99 *J7_ rm 

How's plMmllty ...917 

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL f.XMJRT-*X>CRTM USSKX DlRTKICT 

Wards ..4,. j 5 j 

«>o H. Carletoa Rep. 271 246 
Handy L. Itaataa lad... 
Jib*-, H. Fitzgerald. Dem . 
CHARLES 8 WOQLMOCK. Dem Roc..— 

* *-a • *4w-9 * * 
* 

iL 
154 

*— r. 
4»+ 
r. is 

SI 369— 371 

164 367— 465 
CarWton a plurality .. 29ti 

REPRESENTATIV E IN GENERAL COl’RT -FIFTH ESSEX OtETRKT. 
Wardl ...... $ 
Frectart* .... 1 f \ 9 

JAMES F CAREY, ftor. Dea. 2,7 *,4 
W . L. Mart Rep..;.. J., !7* 296 136— 34* 

Caret* aMjOTfhr.... 361 

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL CCM RJ-NINTH ESSEX DtBTKKT 

Ward . .7 

Prartarta .. 
Chads wk . 

flasarl B 0**nte Rep 

A. L .GIUJCS Deal 

milnt stthout q next lot lh« rlaJ:n* 
of the opovitlon tha' "Iht S vlal D?rj- 
CHTHU were snowed limit,■. 

It Is arhnow i«-d,rw| T> everyhady 
that the republican* ai|d demorruts 
rvu-ceede«t in cel t ins oui *Tonslderabl** 
numler of uliat they cull the ** af*y- 
at-hcine” voters or «Wiion day. r»- 
snrtlnc to divers wars and methods to 
do 90. Tjjruufk this the total cnat- 
let of voi-*s cast in'**-ea-«-d from 4355 
last year t v *307 thi« v*wt aa lUerras- 
of 1252 votes. The »wte f<ie.pt,vernor 
in !**•* wa» 4615 and mi- rear $<*! 
an 1w iTiaiw f 1277 Tb* r> pisbUrab 
candidate fur governor received 
531 mor- vote* ibi« o*r tkanjof hix out 
Inst. the sm is I demot rats in-1 
crewed |,r *2* tM*# i»k ^mocrauI 
hr-t 147 the Mu lnii-t lal****- barty lost J In |N<yK he 

Kiaklam]. Xuv. 7. — In-tln- 

ll'imuith distrui Kcv*. F. 

XJarL artney, [Ik- munmer of 

S«ui] IVitiocrat> wax rltvlcil 

lh« Jb»tiM of rc|irr»ciiUltvc> . 

Hir result was a great Mi^*rm*. 

Mr Mart irtnf) carried the dis 

irict l»\ a plurality of ioj over 

Haryell. thv rejmldicaii nominee 

and Bonnet, the denuKTatic can* 
didate 

In his I'Hvn, the Imih- of the 

elected candidate. .Mr. Mack art- 

nc> * pluraittx w as jiu. h ua> 

rsjMricd dial the rrpuhlicati rtutn- 

Ibti ai uidd win. 

-Mr. MacLanncy was up to a 

few tiKuiths ago the pastor of the 

l unarian church here. He had 

long taken a great inteycH fn rro- 

nomic rrficiti, however, and in 

lictamr well known Ixrcatisc 

poken opinions along 
this line , 

jomed the SkiaI 
12* vote* snd the prcdtibiiinn ftluedlo __... . 
Ut This 1* not • lari »h'»wn»« foe 11 ^ 1 ^ r^tic j»art> and once 
the rcjMibluana admit the inc»na»ad, I came to the frotit as ink of the 

"ke^j«bll«2»Lnort „„| r(MnncinR 
elforts, 10 imwc than double thdrl . T h 
vote f,*r coverrmr in ot.e year Is aJnpeakerx < »n S«yciahiUTi in Uu* Slate, 

record that the 8o>ial I eurocrat* of | He reMguetl front his J«st(Xat: 

during last winter and since itut 
Haverhill hsv« good rea*vm to py,ud 

of. 

The yrcHf fight warn tui.de of course, 

iu the rejirtweniatlve and senatorial 
district- The total vote <ast In fi»e 

fo*ir repr^eentative diatrh-t» on Tues¬ 
day waa 6.737. Of this the r« publican* 

pollM 3.25s votes and the social demo- 

time has devoted a great |portion id 

hi* tune to the cause «»f Socialism; 

speak mg and lecmring ft< the S>- 

cial Democratic |*arty in all |»arts 

of the Stale. 

emu 276x makinc a plurality of repub-J His election to the State House 
lieaus Over the tssitl d**irfsrata ^' will 

Showing how the Social Demo¬ 

cratic Party Forged Ahead 

in Many of the Cities and 

Towns of Massachusetts 

1 

The 

SmtuI 

\ote for i lovemor on - like 

1 Jmiucralic party ticke^ 

which is tin- true 1r»t of the 

strength of the party, is incomplete 

at tins time, only the following • 

figure* Ix-mg , Rvadahte aa this 

pajK-r goe* to prc*a. . a 
v t *. 
Theac figures show that the So¬ 

cial Democratic |>art\ is the lecond 

j>art\ in four chics and towns, vi*: 

Haverhill. ^Nmcabury t Newbury^ 

l>ort and Whhman. In Brock¬ 

ton, the S. D. I’, is third, falling 

Itehind tin- Democratic |»arty b> 

35 votes. In Vcwbnryport. IVw 

ur Inai^'aipe. the Democrat, In 

10K votes ami in Amcsbury by 14 

votes. . + 

Tin* table xhows the Socif! 

Democratic party to have |HyIlcti 

6747 votes in j|5 cities and town*. 

1 he total v<Kc for Governor tax 

>ear was .L74<J- It «s hardly pos- 

sildc that the party will get. the 

necewary $ per' cent. to be an of¬ 

ficial part> in the state. * 

l 2 Got krgetow w. Gruvetaad. Bwsforu 
22 5t» U 31 —lit, 

181 211 2ai 67 —924 8or .307 139 74 159 1 —sas 
(*#«•* » | ■Mmalky . 

SEN A TOR-KOI RTH E8*CX DISTRICT. 

COMPLETE RKTITINP FUR WHOIJC IH8TRKT. 

HavBrtdll 
krPP«viuC 

W«m N^wkwry ,*4. •»*.« 

Tuftmi 
cn; 

A.*.. Bftf • y • •*§ •••♦#•# • * 

&aaa Butler ’WTntcsie 
366S 2948 ♦ M 

JTI tti 9t 
74 334 S3 

>64 Ms i* 
77 >63 23 

411 361 91 

3* 131 17 
.... ~~ w» . — 

3634 4346 • 'm 
•Ajurltv ?Mf, 

531. Thl* 14 the bilhcft UMs th«* ec- 

publican* *•%>■» j Killer I in rnjr rtJ.’** 

c|r*-u«»n ai d tkb li tL» ir limit Hi#tw. 
than tbl« th»y *wn snn ,0 

fa tb* iwnatorUl n.nti*,t, Joe l«e.*n 

K,U»*d ev, ry vote, aid more than lb*- 
RpefaJ Demarratf e*p.^icd hiai to. The 
republican elected la>*l year polled 

3.218 vote* ‘while B*»n polled 3.525. 

a« inmiM' in the S«wUt l>emor-ralt 
»ote alone of 278 pv« r the republican 

vote of e »r»r ftpi. 7he w«m k 4ob< by 
(he lepuhhrahs in tr**ttin«: imit tL*-' *tay 

a, he»r» can b^ ui**4enrteod wV*B ‘t 
la noted that their »ole increaaed *411J 

• »rrr lam yawr. 

In the fifth dUtih-t the total 
increaaed 1*2 over a y*-ar aa< the (v»a-' 

lent beta# aolety Invon Jatue* F. 

Carry The Social Democrat and W. 1. 

Hart the rrpvbtbaa. The republican 
last rear polletT <12 votes and thl* 

rear 549 vatea. an increase nf ISA rot*-a 

Over last year, polled 751. or a aia- 
>orHv mo the three ether candidate* 

nf 2*7. This year h- poliod h* vote,, 
aa mcree -*• fa rite* ,4 15A and Imroi*- 
la aapritr brer the tr*aihta*-<t op 

poaltioa of 124. 
W hfle D vita M. St ates war deflate I 

hi the third dUtrw4. jet hi* 4a* reared 
vote *d 14** ever last v*ar can U taken 

(as aa tadorseiept of hh» oft 

aw a leauiaior l? vaa expect* d n4 
r(aimed b> the TcpahHcaa demor r*ti- 

eppoaliina that Ah vote am.Id be de¬ 
creased bat mich was ant the *aee. and 
the *14 rates rereived by Res tea <an be 

coasted spor la the future. 
The Sorifti Deoaw-rattt did aot h»r • 

*sadidates in the fourth aad t lath dw- 
triels l*J v*a« «o the vote* potted bv 

Weed* 1* l atid GWUn ua lv»- tlsiaol 
as gAift* over 18, *eul<4w state de l 
4ns* 

be a great acquisition to the 

S***ial Democratic party. 

LOCAL NOTES 

uaIkuada 
thd aioun 

aad 
York 

J 

Comrades M. 'Ainchevxky 
I-ronard D. Abbott, of Ssw 

city, srrirad la HaverkiU 
ntoriuas last to k-ok over 

aau sise mp the Ho*iai Democratic 
motiinrst for theauwlvrs. Holh ex. 

pressed tUsanaelvas as well pleased 
votefat tbc state of *talr« exlstlha. Ab. 

beat 4s « risiac youn* Joaraallst »ho 

Is a fregueat (oatxihotor to some of 
the b«diii| moithly maeaxine* hla 
arti* lea ua art Imtn a Socialist potut 
of vie* u-ihit (specially *ram<adibi* 1 
He returnee to New York Supday 

* vetting Wtarbevakv Is a well kiomn 
ifurr In the lateraatlonal Sor tat 1st 

tarer. He has been a click la thej 

a»ove«aeni for ever 26 years both In 
Enrup* and Aanerk-a aad has tha* 
duur ttoe of bavlag wrUten the' 

first |sn>i>hVt on Hortaliam publish.* 

ed In the Jewish Unruace. He has 

•Irwadv (onUilHMid to the Haverhill 
Social Democrat and prom lass to con. 
ttnoe duiac ao la the future He 
lectured an Sunday afternoon la the 

Haverhill Hebrew Prarrwnrtve Aasa- 
etaDoa fsm*, 90Inf to fkaun at 
■l9»t. users ha lectured before a 

Dree audienee at the West End 1‘aloaj 

!«./? 
Amctburv .1. *)\ 218 
Bofcton . <>y, 5" 
BrfKkion . 11M7 i8<; 
licvcclv ... 7 
Cambridge . 85 54 
ClicBca . 7* 34 
Kvcrrtt ...". .U ll 
laH Kivcr . iv H>) 
Fitchburg . \*7 5Q 
4 rkniccfRcr ...... . j0 *3 
< Georgetown . 44 8 
(Grovcland 4.. 75 - *5 
Havrrhill .* *744 81C 

1 .vftn ... ’ 244 9* 
Bst rll -.. - 7*’ * 5^ 
Iftwrencr . 1 M> 43 
Medford ........... *16 5v 
Malden . 40 21 
Marlboro . 44 16 

Merrintac . 50 *5 
Ww bug port . 373 • 246 
Xntion 17 ~ 22 

\ cw Bedord . 110 39 
Quincv 225 12 

K«x*kUind . ayo- 6 - 

Salem . 41 3* 
Nodurvilic . 3» 12 

Sjanngfirkl . 93 70 
Salioburv . 21 12 

W altham . 15 3 
Woburn .. l6 •9 
WirvcHester ... * 20 >5 
Wforcemer . 118 

W r*t Ven borr . - 10 

W human . JOI 34 

Tx —r 

T vital t- 6 747 J.945 

hdfl He refuraed^to Haverhill » 
Monday mom.an aad stayed oattl! 
luesda) «-»*ai»r shea he hrft for] 
home, Rfier a visit which 
ensured l»r •4*, «a*i c< * irviMi 

l*br ffavrrfiiH Social U 

much an*I WayUnd’s Apprai !*♦ Kraus* 

j'J« Tttr 70 ecsts ^ 
. a 



THE HAVERHILL 

cwnmign prugremed wn-cwti>‘ toongrd tnrkct which *ry the 

hah became lev* and less •matter* fieopJ* to v*« lor and topport. j 

(or ootouforatiou cmtfl the 6n« The *744 *or the Social 
mere fcrnlv awl ck«Hv drawn Democrat* candidate for -irovrr- 

hrtwt«« Cap.iafom and Socialism nor. «xi 2767 vote, for the 

Uetare* the capnafet cl*» and the S6cta1 Demorranc candidate* fot 

working claw The vote* for representative last Iuewiay *bowx 

the Social Democratic cwuUdalo plainly Uiat the people of Haver- 

can be classed without danger of h it are alive to the duplicity ol 

exaggeration as straight Socialist those who formerly prufease. 

,« linnr cast bv men who Hatred of each other, so as to am 

It to «v*ry toher portion of tto »ar. 
manu. am Misfeed la tto wont tfeor- 
onab manner Ttors trill be no rip. 
pine or tsurlag srbec subjected to 
•train. 

We wish to call special attention to 
TWO BAROAINB^ 

Klnat—> man's s*4t< sisss Si to 44, 
of a beautiful brown melton, with an 
almost Invisible outline plaid, wade 
with wide self fating*. at 

feTtTBDAY 

hits ihtohMM poverty, provide full aoc * 

tnd complete opf^Jrttodtiev to *J3n bint ought to 
vider education, better condition* jhc foregotag 

jf living and caaifqiicnt advance ^^ocne local inmmi 

noil in every phase ol social, in- tb^ paragraph i 

Jantrial and scfottftc fadthrffy pheabk. • 

,1M11 E. CASH j -j-j*. opponents 

. "7... m u^_ were mistaken. 
Wluk the r«kttK» v* „ Soto, nor d> 

prsentative James r. Larry was ^ ^ ncyk 
. i xrgoot caoctu»ion. the warm ^ ,} '• — - , 

ed vote *"d ™K>"» ^vrd “-j There w as mo 
him is a pleasant surprise to all ^ nunjbrr ^ ^ 

Social Depiocrats. He returns .. 
to the hUteHouK the «• £ ^ 
penence (tamed dan* w tem. A— 

and ttteked b, the -roagr« wet ^ ^ ( 

of endorfeement of his actions as 

a Socialist legislator. He will P* _ 

do the cauae still greater service j Mr ^ y H 

than before. \ In his re-election ..^un Socialism 

there is good reason for congratu 'UCVTr 1* heard fi 

lation. and fats future "1 ^ 1-^* heard from 

tbr pift thorough mam 

Cor. Fleet Street the sunlight ami ^ their shadows! 

Ik liehind not beftire them They 

have tasted of the fruits of free¬ 

dom caught a glimpse of the green 

hills of liberty and they continue 

the march to the promised land 

wit I tout faltering and with s renew¬ 

ed cletrnnmatMMi to never red un¬ 

til the goal i» reached. TVt 

have entered this struggle abvc 

to all its responsibilities, vicis¬ 

situde* and hopes and fear*. They 

know the cause they advocate n 
the true one and must win vmsfi 

o» later They settle down now 

to work as dies never worked be 

fore, and they can never rttract 

their step* nor would they if they 

• could. 

The report shows that out of a 

population of 2.500.183 no less 

than 65.759 "were under a social 

ban. either as convicts and prison¬ 

er* «w else were incapacitated from 

wseftii service because the\ were 

! pauper v homeless minor* who 

were a public charge, or else they 

were insane or suffered from *otm 

pin steal disability .'* Tliai is to 

that while sycophants are 

Th<r Ifoston Glol*c »*i I ridai 

give* the Social Democratic vote 

in the state as 7.440 in cittr- 

snd 71 towns, as agaimi 5 74V f°T 

the whole state Um year. -_Jusl 

growing last cmntpli to I** 

I (tenth century eivihratioii 65759 

nun. women and childrim in the 

>ute of Massachusetts alone were 

dqxVKletn upon public and private 

charities and institution* for the 

means of subsistence < H this 

tium *er 38.735 were males ami 

,77.027 female*: 46.51/1 were native 

»K>m an* 19.163 foreign Iwm. 

i 378 of the numl»er were person* 

who were inmates of police sta¬ 

tions. county jails, etc. : held upon 

minor offences, awl 6x142 included 

aU person* who fifed licen tried, 

convicted ainl sentenced to mi 

»nsonmerit for a specified term, or 

;o4jfcrr the death penalty . These 

arc only a few . of the figure*, 

which are votumimou*. l*ut enough 

Ut quoted to <iemonstrale that 

The muuutatu has labored andi 

brought forth a mouse 

After much confahinp. dicker¬ 

ing. wbtspermg and trading a star 

chamticr session of the rqmblk*an 

awl democratic leader* on last 

Wednrwday night formulated ft 

mayoralty and aldemiamc tkkei 

Ux the municipal 

hill welcome iIiom- of Amesbufy 

New bur' port awl Whitman to 

c« mqiamonvhip a- tlie second par 

tx in ihrir re*f»cctivr town* Ncx' 

|in>Mith Hill Ilf fir>t with llrockuni 

(and others to Weep us company 

The funeral of the Democratic 

party in Haverhill occurred lan 

7ucmH\ with their candidate ip 

the fourth district as Uw sole 

mourner. 

cani|iatgn. 

W ith tlie inconsistency w hich 1- - 

much a part of the capitalist pol 

itwian * make-up. with all th\ 

audw'ity of which only the capita 

list politician »* cajiahle. with th* 

I shameless disregard for decency 

and honor only to lit expected iron 

Icliarlatan* anti demagogues of thi 

6mt water, the republican awl dew 

ocratK leaders of Havertiill ,faavt 

again vnned hands to defeat th* 

The election of the Rev . 1 rrder* 

k: f). MacCartnex to tin Mate 

House for the 7th Hymooth dis 

trict is an achievemem of which 

tlie Social Democrats of his dis¬ 

trict and of the state at large can 

Ik proud. He will do credit tt> 

jht* ctwsmmejits and the movement 

tltat stands for justice and equality.' 
* " IB—1 

Social Democrats do »o». g« 

discouraged because deetkm rr-| 

stilts do not come up ”Ui c xjiecta- 

tion*. Their lalior* are never end¬ 

ing. and their work of education 

and agitation is as ceaseless as the, 

h<*ir*. There is no rest for them 

as long a* life remain* and the 

principles they advocate do no*, 

rvach culmination. When their 

kkal of perfect justice for the op 

messed of the world is realized 

List Price, *6.25. Our Price, WW). 
Las is a delightful means of heating a room. 
Half the comfort of the grate fire is knowing there is no work 

for anybody to prepare it—no trouble afterwards alKiul ashes and 

lout. „ , 
a tnui oU in \io li- 
The chimney makes perfect ventilation. Tlie gas * 

cheerful fire. Others rooms can b warmed with heater* connected 

with am fixture bv a tube. A few minutes ami the chill i* taken oft 

o„ these cool and damp days. They burn gas very economically - 
_I without odor: cheaper than coal, without the 

tbotc wbo look t^ly to the n** 
bar of persons ekorrd it woaldj 

appear that the Social IVmocraU 

had suffered reverses Fc» the 

iKmebl'of those and other* more 

vito»y bnereated an analysis of 

the rrtwh has been made and is 

published in another column 

To those who look rather to the 

endorsement of the Social.** 

principles by increasing the mini 

Ikt of hehocn m thi»e prindpk 

Candidate* for the first degree, 

iii the ceremony of tmtiatkm into 

the republican party arc respect- 

fullv rcfcrml to the fifth district. 
ing etas* a* expressed in the Soil* 

Democratic party, and to pcrxcTv. 

to themseli’T* and their master 

perpetuity tn public offk'i at th. 

expense of society 

Hie conception and liirth of thi 

aUsiiw Are you a Republican-1 hmo 

crat-l'rohiliitMKiixt or ju»i a plan 

Social I >emocrat' 
Haverhill Gas Light Co 

Otfici 106 lirilniick Stmt. N ii4rk5'T 43 3 

child 
the motive* and intenti-zn 

nwmtl^ th 

idd |>artic 

th 

Social 1 Vm< 

worth 

of it* creator*, 

good JmonthfKecr*. of 

c and have attempted to |»refudi 

| voter* again** tlie 
the cratie part\. iircause the meeting 

elec-Jof the partx were held m secret.' 

f the 1* life* made no differriH r to the* 

•tay.'prupk that die party cukting 

I (hr were n*i< lx-kl in *ccrrt th.aT every 

who'one. w hether a memlirr tkjh 

lanu *bran«'li ««r not. is welcome to at 

THK MODERN ToKV 

TX.-rr «•<■»» Twrl*-* n» PI, 
TVf.' «rr T ortr» jrrt HhU? . 

Tbt MB' OKI br*-r^ wltli Ibc r .<«*• 
Irtct* 

Who talk H» th* •»■*» .4.1 «’ 
Ttw-r Baht 0t I hr with W «- iUi 

•TV*- mrm iralun »o 

0*1*9' "_- • -- EO. O. WILLEY & CO 
Jo,* Ik-a j * vtHe for *cna:«^ wa* 

ar. astonishing one. lur^t year 

the Social Drmocratk candidate 

[for senator pulled 13KS votes 

[while flcan roBetl uf> 3526 an ni- 

errase of 2138. Last \ .ar the 

Knatorial vote for the Social l)em-| 

ocrai in the city was ilio. while 

[Hear, puffed Mo. an increase of 

1550. The man w lio can poll a 

vote like thi* m a hitherto strong 

repuldican district is a credit to th,* 

Social PcmoLftoh movement Is 

p any wonder that the Social Dem¬ 

ocrats , darned be would be 

fun ^ 
at tb* !»«•«.»* «<-\>n«-r rurg- 

Thrjr MddI) Ull«erii iibSpwuh,> 

TbW of . 
Th*t Uw rMi traitor* tn »*lU Uiw.1 

Art tbr trnkor* *o Mbrri*. 

Tfe»-> wrrr anm uf w*-*lth. wfe- «« n” 

Igfel 
Ism th*'. wrhlrb «hw* fmwn il* tmm*\ 

T1w> brt*rvr«l tbr 4orirtnr tb^t wirlit 

, bnkw 
| Tbr* bnrM «t tl 
Tbt ) b*rt»«4 »• run 

ffliir; 
Tbr blrw »«• tbrtr t-nU* ''*♦'' 

,Vmt tbry to tot ront.-myt ■»' u*‘* 
Tnr fVr tnHormw rrbH h*«vl' 

The* h*4 f»Wr«* to «* 9 
Tbat^b* nwti wbom tbr * *eJ«l l«- 

4kt* 
,A» tbr rrsl tT*H*r* la rvrry »r 

r. 11. CORSETS. 
We wilt willingly refimtl the 
Biuney on asy pair of W. B- 

CoraeU Irooght of uc that J*ruve 
on a I l*f art ary. We waul ercry 

larfy In the dty to give W. II. 
Corset* a trial. They arc obbcI* 

In tto correct khapes -by pewuh* 
•who feavr ma<1> corset making 
n life study. We can fit any 
figure and (fee lowest priced 

styles fli as well as the blgtost. 

79c to $3 00 

ol R MILLINERY 
Depart me nf Is now- interfiling, 

with Its new dlwplny of Tr..nmed 
HaU for November The last 

sale of tlie plain Fall Hat h now 
past and tbr real winter trimmed 

goods are ready for you* In¬ 
spection. Onv line of Trimmed 

Hals tr always tto Largest it tto 

city and Our Prices aNray i» tfee 

Lnwsnt. 

Si .49 to Si'o.oo 

«r «r*<. 
clit»i h s 

rvrrv ii- vt**q*ii'i‘*i! i* essruce our nvivrtiw 

•u ilw h«mg;t«U whrrr. jiuhliritv. irreik* 

Vwited \<* mrr»-axr \<-.tigatW*!' and dtM'U**i< 

the SutiJ lk*m- erciM- *W free h aut! 

ctXKitd* f*w the Miiibbgr It ha* ma< 
tto coo&antfon former to the euemie* of SviiHsr I *y«tcm id rm* 

iocial lVmv*rat« wh»* haiv tgmirantlx and wiffulb haofttf tint t f wi 

r 1 hex e-vprxlcd artctiqHeil to |»rcjmi»ce th*- voter ln^ 1 
agamrt thr movement forato *» humanity. 

Derntwrat* have k* >.uppi»*ed *cctvcy of n eilnwh J«Au ttujie < H 

lilr sh*wing of tl«at what they uttered wa- a lie Streets said: 

fawtiy*^ proud: hi l-h* arx a jiart of their suck u tan nexer, h 

»r«-ai tultb again*-* tiad-c an«l in tlie jswxith « t tliei: I t)rvfj »itfea 

rtr that the ^han - fvofe**.n hi vatntalwt puliivuti' cai I ^«r*et> ft our infers i 

41 id the rrjwih- m nwirf avtsitl hang than tliey cat. I ■urmJ Hatoft 

grata in the third avoul accepting the reward foj In xnler that 

> ami tlie ptan-mg tieidifry frusn their master* Then 1 rich, otlicr* m»i 

dro»x .IrMHxrralk ca^it v for lytog ualy vane* a* I can Ik ir» r*che* 

fonrrii diMnct tn the occasinw or orvunisU. ee dt |W*» they are pa 

the working claw* maud it. Ilabur of other* a 

republican afowtld, And iwm after tho much rrite jffuity e« one ski 

on to hne u{> the rated charge of secrecy ugam>. I* wcarcity os* th 

aprarttcallx unit thr Socml l>emocratu |«nv. w-e|«ith the excess 

pmet them . Hu* hud these xame tfow iplr* id \natua-Jc««ditb*i* undrr 

«i« not *«#k;«*m and Imia* meeting hehwid . <hw«< liHdhmg omst In 

ae sow* of the dt»v- tugrthcr and omqwnnf tfJ|irofit ed the own 

* to stfpfM*! thr n»mu«atr a Ucket frxsn rk J lhcrr he poverty 

k partx a* th tl-etr number*, fo elefoat the' Jwtkijiusty. a ’ s«iciaf 

hk** her these 1 V-m*»vratj.. W here now r then Idefoctixe ' ciasw. 

wesrd* -uf sown bowstcxl «ki*n¥kmT upon thr will j these dinrasr* a 

mch tM the Mft «f the pru(4e. their x aimt d to j reared Their wl 

•Kjre drrfdx th,- *f%»ei*crwrr in the srdl of thr tna-^awd «m*tabk- st 

d advonmn* thrw pwwy 5 \\ uhont even con-uiimc u»rr The xcs 

sarong x drfowdmg tboar who hy theW balk4* have (mbs so cussstmite 

..tarns «i ke^ thrx itohtisi m *Arr dstkm of thr po 

airaal U» trwst them whom thry wwcurr and liabl 

fair uMtaiam u» prftmd to for htst reahx hale at awx time aw 

thr knowfotlgr drsiriag to krrp ihrir foTowcr* race in a cataclys 

just Hoard a*- w ttsf ignorance and •Jax-t-.L hfevskfo; 

• skT.> tfo vnodr. Ihnw Wrwk/v darkm^ Srwriahsm thr. 

a-mlr V* ih< tod the dari ckwet hnag forth a pex pie- ed all the 

THE CLOAlts. 
Every Hay th* Dews Is aprrhdiag 
—tto arw mettooda of Cloak sall- 
iag are truer aLpprertated every 
feour. We a#H you good gar. 
meats at lea* tban rtkrn charge 
roe for traafc *Our Styles are 

1 <enwt and exHaatv* We save 

^ "vVAIcH OCR PRICES 

LADIES* Fl RMSHIMiS*. 
The prlrea la Ladles' FumUfe 

tag* 1b our store are lower than 
others—for our Ideas of prpffti* 
are dHTereat. Our Lines are 
quirk turning lines, and they 
enable us to sell lower tfeaa 
other* who are tmrdeoed with 
large dead storks. Quick sale 
Hinting stocks often and small 
profit* glee the pwMtc and, onr- 
selves tfee most satisfaction 

WATCH OCR TRICES 

rtry 

RELIANCE WRAPPERS 
We Lave tto exclusive sale of 

Reliance Wisrpera to* tto 
city. They are made with cor. 
reel stays sod Lew giving »ltfe- 
out tto use of l «wO Tn ooa. 
If it dost sett bring H bark and 
gw your fcoa-y 

5fmo to $3.00 Each 

i#l*R ORIGINAL CUT TRICES 
oa Ribbons Gloves. Hosiery Un¬ 
derwear. Hand kr ret lets. Ltons. 
Etciiraldsry. Hollon* CoTtoa. 
MusTHi rafeerwear 

WATCH OCR TRICES. 

St W 4b» tnrib 

tsttoe* dH4 

The People’* 
Store 

4*. A. TWOMBLY & CD*» 

Fumt-hlng UiKkrU^er* 
t'M U G A R HALL. Court 91. 

Haxerhiil. Maas * * 
Aiundant m stnaa day and algfeL 

NOTICE Of OORVERTir 1 ■ 
row I - 
aght | The coavrntum k* the w 

in tkm of a complete ticket W fh* 

ami' municipal election on Drcetrhcr 5 

■an:‘niff he held in Cfar large fo-H at 

mo lahur headquarter*. 31 ^ a-lnng- 

|.v ton Street on M«mday evetung. at 

; a 8 o'clock* AH Social DennKtat* 

arc urged to attend. 

Haverhill Social IVndjrrrt fo 

■* • bundle* d JO wf »qmar*' at 
to af _ 
faaut I cent a copy . 

PLUMBING. PIPING 
and WATER SUPPLY 

J.0.ELLIS0N4C0. 

Coal and kaia 
all f 

Haverhill 

owe 1*i-J. 
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STATE NEWS. REP. F. •. 
haCWTNEY It It the drsiri of the pu blither* that 

the HataffciU Boot] Democrat ream 
at m»< h aa poatHil« the movement lor 

ry throughout the 
bras be* »re therefore la. 

%lted to aaad. through regular oorre. 7*fllt 
epotirirnu report* of thr mn unarm 
la their vartou* loraMtea. Oorra.’ 
apoodrnr* abould reach UtU oOce not 
later than Wednesday of each week I 

NOTICE 

pub- 

1 low It was Done 

Rockland ‘The Result 

I'crsiatent W ork and In dam 

liable i'crscrvcmnce 

tUc .orkuMf class kS*irds tl«r of 

ncipatkxi. let 00 heart pro* 

{amt with looking for the coming Tt>* ^ J* da«a. the rrddcnlng of the 

fifty. Cry out in the wf) teeth I 
of Capitalism our defiance. Re- Through bta dread shape the *ufi*riDg 

member “we hare naught to lose tJS£* XJbdy » ta tie acting' 
hut onr chains ax* have a world to stoop; f 

Tlirougt jjU dread thape humanity SATURDAY Slid 

I’ . td^reT^irofaned and disinherited.* MON DAY and • • • - 
Cries protest to the Judges of the 

Leslie’s Dry Goods 

at igatn 

to —JAMES T CAREY. 

HAS AMERICA THE 
MAN WITH THE HOE 

RuckUnd. Mas*.;,NoY. tp: 

To tiie 1 lavcrhtf! Social Democrat: 

I rejoice in the victory at Havcr- 

Ihill. For it has been a victory. 

IA gain of iooo votes for the head 

I of the ticket, ami the battle royal 

SOCIAL DEMOCRATS 
WHITMAN. 

GAIN IN 

la 

Tlh Smat Democrat will 

h«d» tin* voles received by the! 

l«arn n candidate for re|*rrsctda-] 

fives and senator jtu* a* kjoii as 

the kum>|K>iHk*m> >cnd in re- 

l»»irts ami this is requested to lie 

dune at once . , . . _, . 
_,____Igivcn to the combined forces— 

I the Democratic-Republican -forces 

I—shows tliat the political division 

Whltmaa Nor 7—The election in|‘nio two camps. Socialist and Cap¬ 
ful* town assumed a Double >«pert| naiist, has been mack—the, begin¬ 

ning cf tin- end of Capitalism. 

As n-garib Rockland, wealuve 

l.ad <t vert table land slide. Here Luo 

to we have had lo batik* with allied 

Democratic and Republican forces. 

Tlic mojprved class was against us. 

die two town |>apcrv 

the so-called best ami tin- palpably 

worst ck*mcnts—all united to crush 

Led In the Social Demo- 

Itroeewslwer 

24. tber* ui 

I 
A protest that Is also prophet y. 

Com parr this with the cit hen be loaf 
lag to plain John D. korkefrllsr. Uv-^ 
inf In tge bud* city, whose fort uni t* 

WE SMALL OFFER 

trn« the unexpected development 
the A«nl llrmrmlH vet/ 

Crant received SSI vote*; Paine had 
r total of |~. T'orsw. the Social Drm- 
o*iat duluUir for (uirmor. received 
nhuo^i fai nt'nt* vntea than Mr. Paine. 
hie tolaJ U-luf 301. ... 

Tt-eee conditions. however did not 
»Ih>» tin full strength but Lhla came 
out in the ruotrst for elertlnn to the I dir clcrgx . 
let lair, tun in which N D. Glllasple.1 
Social Democrat received a greater 
nitmitcr of vote* thaa either his repuh- 
Iw-an (H hia democratic opponent. 

I* Whitman Mr. Gillespie received 
505 vote*. W 8. O'Brien ret* , m 
Whitman received S24.. and C. E. 
Nash. deni. 112. Gillespie ran be¬ 
hind in Abinrton. the other town in 
this Aplrict. and O Brteu warn elected 
by 121 v totes. 

QUINCY. 

Qiilncv. Nov. 7—The greatest sur¬ 
prise connected nllh the election wa* 
the big \otr polled by the Social Dem 
iwraiu candidates for the legislature. 
Me»r> Halvoea and Lamb. The for. 
tn« r polled the extraordinary rote of 
O? and the latter 407. The vote ot| 
the f.fth Norfolk rf*«trict in which Hal. 
vast and Itirli ran wa* aa follow* 
tain, democrat .,.t|W 
Halvosa Social Democrat.... .. 997 
Jordan democrat . MM 
taunt Social Demorral . 407 
Sheppard, repo hi lean .1M 
Sprague republican ..USB 

BROCKTON. 
Hrurktun. Nov. T—The feature #f 

tiday s vote was the remarkable show- 
ine made by the Social Democrats 
»*Jirty. wba captured more votes for 
the stale ticket, governor and audi 
tor exccpUd. than did the straight 
democrat*. The vote was nearly HW1 
larger than last year The 
held their own. The Social tern 
.orrate drew from the rwpuble-at » t.n' 
tuck aH the rain. In prertnrt A. waff 
I. the auclel demo-ata carried the 
percinct for every aSte cm the ticket 

|iu. 

emuc |>arl\—tin* (icopk. rouscil by 

Uk* new truth, ytung into action 

by clkM legislation, gave batik— 

and the allktl ^»owcr» were over- 

w helmed. 

Roakland last year gave 6 

votes for the head of the ticket — 

tins year she cast 249 voles. Han¬ 

over cast jo ami Hanson cast 11 

—a total of 290. 

Note lor representative 111 

trict: 

Harvdl. Republican . 

\lscCirtm*v. S. D. P. 

Bonncy. Democratic. 

1 Rockland gave the Social Demo¬ 

cratic party candidate jo2 majont) 

over the republican. This vic¬ 

tory lias been brought almut b> 

earnest work of Socialists for 

two >ear> previ(»us; the uivlom of 

the State Committee in coventrat¬ 

ing attention up».>n .the thstnet. 

die good work done b> speakers 

Caret. Chase Porter. Harlow. 
_j_1. 

ills 

601 

7034 
Ho 

Uy Ja* T. Van 

<On Sunday . Sept __ 
ed tn the Lot Angelas Times an article as fnliwnt 
frr>o> rbc pen of the Rev. Rohan J. 

Burdette rtdlcnllag_ths idea that PrM,t forUina .. I:00.000.«X> 
t*evtM^omrrri ^ the iurom<. immjno1 
fnr. ^ rwply appeared Monthly Income. l.^*—1 

Herldd fc° U*n# of the ^ Daily inroms. 

The other day I ran across tbs fol- evw^mlnuV every 
J^ing Paragraph In the-Nsw York ^tn ths yirT^ 
Churchman of Sept. 1«; ,^Le evVry^n^ .!. 

Th^re was something vary atrlk-1 
Ing and vei y aad withal In that Mt of 
new* In an obscure eorwr of the New 
York dallies last week which told of 
a girl found wandering homeieaa and 
*tck in body and heart In upper New 
York. They took her to a hospital 
She could speak, but ft was In a lan- 
ruage that none could understand, even 1 
In that polrgiot region In the mom 
tug she was found dead hung to a 
heup<wt with bed ticking. Think What 
blhnk despair la In this elm pi. 
publirit* to remind Christians aa by 
h ntmilng narak’e, of the thousand* 
among ns who us indeed as sheep 
without a shepherd ~ 

Now. Mr Markham, with a depth of 
me and sugcrstivenea* which ha* 

r trees 'iUipaMsrd. rtales the cause 
of Why that poor girl add millions of 
other* todav "are fouod wandering 
hotoelevf Mnd a»ck in body and heart" 
all fleer the world *Fhe crmld speak 
hot it wa* In a languagr that none 
could understand , In the 
me ruing she was found dead, bung to 
n bedpost with bedtirking Think 
what blank despair is In this mmph 
chronicle!** 

Bowed try the weight of centuries sh« 

I Twenty-two dollar* and ninety-ft'•* 
rents a tnontli Conirast that with 
Mr RockefeUei a M mmlug to 
him every minute, every day in the 
year, coming tn him .ilruoat as you 
read this sentence' 

The chief point to 1* now considered 
I*. What ta the family life in our cit¬ 
ies? It has long been our boast that 
the home, the family. w.*rv the mityiag 
points of civtliaatior The phttoeo 
pber. Hobbs said that Hi- basis of the 
state is the human family. But tb< 
Lamily la not only the iwaia of the 

| state. It D the piwucr\er of Its life 

t'pnn his hoe and gax-* on the g>ound 
The paptloeac of age* In her fa*y 
And on her bark the burden of the 

world. 
Who made her dead to rapture and 

despair 
A thing that grieve* not and that never 

hopes 
Stolid and stunned, a sister to the 

ox * 

Who inoaened and let down this brutal 
>aw * 

Whose breath blew out lh» light | 
within her brain* 

The preservation of the family, then, 
Is neceuaary for the life of the ataU 
Itself. 

In answering this queatiOft. l«t *ua 
turn to an article In tin June Atlantic, 
by Jacob A Rlls. entitled The Tenc 
moot House Blight." In this Mr. Riia 
points out that 4* per rent—l have 
seen It put by others as high as io 
per cent—of the population of New 
York live in 40.680 tenements 

In ISbO. asya be. the average number 
of person to each dwelling In New 
York was 16 *7. hi 1890 (t was 
In 1895 according to the poll 
mm. 21 2 The ounsut of l 
show the erowdtng to have 1 
at an equal If uot a greater rate 

IN ALL LINES OF GOODS. 

_ \\c offer in l’ariirular (hit New WAVERLY SEWING MACHINE 

4l’n ’ cut at $17 .10 with 50 cciitiRrlatc to anyone limiting this Ad. 

.54! /*nT^m7^mrWS. This Machine is (ullv wananted 
ami is a tine, smooth running 

Machine and will do just as ginxl 

work as a high priced machine. 

LAMPS—If yon are looking 

for laiiip' you wifi Bod a In-ant. ful 

assortment m Onr l rotrt !Ui<r* 

ment salesroom 

WRAPPERS—We arc show¬ 

ing aii inimrtiM* line of \Vra|»|»cTs 

in l'Uumekttc Tloods at $1.00. 5i 

45, $1 50 and $1 75 
Prrcak* and Print Wrappers 

at Very Low Prices 

ALL NEXT WEEK ± 
1+ 

^HDt 

iF YOU WANT 
GOOD SHOE 

for~$i.oo buy the 1 

FRANKLIN ; 
If you want an extra goodi 

f shoe boy the CROSTET + 

+ ; *t$3-5o. ** 
4* We alfto have the famous 7 J M A. I’dckard'i shoes X 

for $ voo and $3.50, 

S. J. BRASSEUR 
13 Lasex Street 

+ l f *T 4**F*f •f-f-H-'H-M* 

Send us a Posul with your name aiui addrrss 011 it and we mil 

Send you earl, nv»7*l« FREE Onr New Magazine “Mode* ami 1 a li¬ 

nes.’ a vrr\ intercvimg November number i* ion read) . 

Wards—1 
float*—T3 

S 
—fir ±mL 

t rare IN 4CI W K* 217 ;:K <M Wf 
1 wine m ’Tirtw m tH m lit ltsf 
|>«n (1 TS ta: U 18 49 444 
ivwlrr 141 113 2W 149 Itt H8 14* 11T 

<Ym»e* plu mMty. 1323; Wofcg^i'f 
plumhlv in 1894. ISSt 

.Senator—ftd Ptrvouth 
H*h n « 4vS 4** 2X1 254 2B 441 tUl 
nia IhT 187 121 212 211 1M 1M 119! 
h|» ;>r t4.*. 148 !*• 246 2X8 198 14* 

l;ci‘h/wentatlv*—ith Plymouth 
Ws rd*—J 4 TIL 

»-.il s I) ....«8 »' 
Kctth k .% -*94 2» 3! 
Tiakhatn 1 C. flf R ^ 
Willter IV.. .1*8 2M 

r.i |>rc«T>tltHv—thk PlymuMth 
Wa**-! I » W: 

It. al S D .lit MS It* 
tJarhehi H.344 W 291 Mi 
•ilin ivk U .»1 999 f*» 9«; 
Haaard H ..341 998 l«ft 7* 
kiM SI* .*9 98 149 32 
s.n..h D .. 144 9*1 *»2 T3< 

Rcim iwratadwe — Itth BfaMtt 
War4a—4 T Ttl 

» tuw R .*•« 34* r.- 
IkMilihau D.991 w “ 
lyrry S D .«l 

•famiidatr* for rn-rlM^ton 

timkly words from 
NEW HAMPSHIRE I 

#490 mm — • 

BdiUw Haverhill Social Democrat: 
* Aa the knot/ «f the rw**t ptWlttcall 

i wax I 

the 

.up- 

thc 

IRJILlUillie. AtWl frboderfn': 

ergr dhtplaved b\ 4 few of 

ccfinr»de«. with the stauneh 

oort given them by all • f 

nembers of tin* Urmnch 

ft has In'en a viclorv of 

teuple and if we prove true in 

j*e of power omlemti. it nuans 

the capture of Hie distnet l*v tin 

Social Dem*a racy, for the 'ears 

to COOK*. 
Y<rttrs *imrere! i. 

Frederic O. MacCartnev. 

Rep James F. Carey 
Expresses Hi* * >ptm<m **f the 

Eleetam ami See* Good Cause 

Fdf ( mgrattilattou. 

who 

with 

to tu 

member* 

rights and 

— halt la la Mmc faiactu ohtrt a 
that part of the ftght waged In Harrr 

. hill tiemanda more than pussing at 
tcutlou A landing repubhesa Jou 
nal rightly named tt The polttlcnl I in Massachtwctt*. now 

• * if, A -- — — £ I • 4 4 

waa nr.pl^ lB 
an4|of tlu> cit' ami o%er H*jlf» 

tali, and the democratic aji 

[publican j»art»es by their cutnbtna- 

taon again-t u> statvl ljcf *rt th< 

pHirnkcenter of the atatc 
(In the one hand 

rayed nil thn c 
iwwrr of the two great purtSea both 
iwong rverfmjjck, evury device and 
cverv art that ivnc* of a acore and 
n half yeam of prartfna. all of the !*-, 
(ii'idual leftnenre of every large *». 
1'Urrer of lator la votft cm-, together 
wtth all Qf the laftoenre and manlng 
■ every ourooration handad by 

New Put land 
while on 

rinfly 
MB 

From aome determining economh 
earn* there has bera ad average de¬ 
cline In price nlnee 1K76 in n majority 

- -1 .hr irxx cir J- ^ 

of literature, the thorough I irtm copper, wool, hldoa. lea the r aau 

bv the member- of theJ petroleum ha'C touehod the h*wem 
.* n . .. . , ... I price# of the century. Mewed from 

Branchy the mdomitabk|JJ ^runurnl point of view, this has 
ru*utted ta more than one-half of onr 
fume! - now occupying together owy 
om -tifih of the soil, while lens than 
one-half occupy four-fifths- O®* 
dmre p« to bow our American far- 

i n»en». as GroAlddd euya. “the moat 
Lnlendwi yeomanry world ha* yet 

the tee* "are l«ec«»mlug virtiBs of private j 
♦h,. I enterprise io fully the same extent as 

Uk wnrkiugtnsr the retail merchant 
and the small employer. 
Are Uieac the thing* the Lord God 

sunk *nd gave 
I To have u«»mininn over se* and Und: 
1 To trace the stars and search :he 

heavens for power. 
|To feei thj p-itsln* of Ktemlty 
| Is this the Drcua Hr dreamed 

«h.-iped the atan* 
And rlll»red the W«k flrmamewt 

light* v 
Down all the atrelro of Hell 

last gulf . 
1 here t* no shape more terrible thaa 

* * ik. 
More tnng.'^l with ceaaure of the 

world * blind greed — 
More fraught with menace io the unl- 

tl.c HavvTb.ll Social DcimK-rat j ^'^berr are fhe» men yMy? 
‘Hie voice of the working: fb" 1rarr4vtlyntnio th-? fMdy 

- - ;•* ^AT-S!k,li pLU 
Ma*vsaeiiu**ett> Ixgtslature tiicTc|fn,ir Aiweroans ont of evury 

ire Mill two member* abo f-ltall I hundred lived tn <liw, !* I ^ 
• - ^ _• . . I tn*ut»-*4-vm out of every hundred 

proclaim U» rights am! ilkwMlifrl1^ ^ty Therefore. «t tbh 

i.ihc wn*og- .*f the tutlcr* *4 Amfr-I^^ i»mg. mor* than ont-baM 

- J tea. HrliimJ tbcm Iasi vea* thereof the fwWb 
-I , ,, , ... I within fifty years, * ” 
Iwa* but !<it» nm m liavcrmu.I . bo<~ u m0vtng to the city 

-asa> on "Tne Pi /went 
of Wealth ta the I'nltm* 

Bpahr says: 

w , We nan hardly pacape the conHa 

•tr. lao. u.. 

not nsrvwK1 93.29* whde the -'cr^ 
in the eMles dona nA mm* 

, jTJn, rrlZ A meet* sc poUUca! par 
iple in fhtir tn»c Kgbt a* *hnP xgatn divide upon 

cnenm- i»i tb« nOrkmf: c’.a'-* a.u; ritap, afiectlng* the 

Then UmlU^ the <*•*> 
I divUloti will 

polloe census of 18K hiiowcd that *14 
block bounded by Canal. Heater. K1-l^ 
drtdge and Forsyth ftrer-t. aixe. 375 by] a 
240. con tabled a fop u la t Ion of ““lw 

d a rate per acre ©f 1.526 
Another block, bnnnd* by 8t 
Houston Attorney and Ridge 
atfweu sire 200 by 90“ conUlned a 
population of 2 *44. or a rate per acre 
of 1.T74. • . 

T kink of a plot of ground 376x200( 
providing a permanent boms for 2 *2* 

Now I want to bring bom' to yourlhu01011* g1vln* 
rta-den. th- forew of Markham s line-. •«’'“«» •4*“rp 
in relation to the true condition* cx-l* provision■ In pnl^i* • , 
tating m the United State* today *re more rtoaely dMlajfl- Twenty 

famtlle*. composed of 100, 
single twenty 

A Chiffonier 
e ___ - -- 

with lodgers. 1W. In a 
five foot dwailing are 

The law require* 600 cubic feet for 
every inmate, writes the Rnv. Dr. A 
J. F. Behrends, aad the provtsiocs of 
the sanitary code am excellent, twenty 
veam In advance of continental legls- 
lalion. bntpoBUnal taftnswe^^r^y^ 

ln?r? l-f feet high it was four. 1 that 
rise perwooa slept and prepare: tLCr 
food; lara thaa slaty cubic feet for 
rat h inmate. la another room. kxnted| 
in a dark cellar, without 
parti Liooa. were huddled together two] 
mm with their wives end e girl < 
14. two siagle men and e boy t* I 
t wo %omen and four boy* 4, 19. J1 
and 1- years old—fourteen persons In 

M * With a Toilrt Mirror m** 

f 
irrqtirntly take ihc |4atr *4 a 

Bureau ** Dreesing Ca:»c; 

cupctialL wkrQ* additional 

{ 
tlrawcr room iv wanted. VNc 

liavc 30 Style* in all wood* 

and finiihcs ranging in price 

y '. 
froui . 

We Want Your Trade 
HATS AT FACTORY I’RICBB. 

k.^0 list for 12.04. 

92 90 Hat for 11.47. 
I 

W»» clean and reblock Hals for 10 

cents New Band and Blading M 

a cents. Give us a call. 

I DANBURY HAT CO. 
13 Emerson Street. 

▼ 1 

II 

$5 to $25, Cash or tasy Payments 

all 

F. E. TUCKER, 132*136 

■ Merrimack 8t' 

O iru+trrn urdi nod nik*rt In allj A A A ■ 

Is the handiwork yoe give to Gad. 
This monstrous thing distorted end] 

sonl-qitenrucd ? 

I low will you straighten up thls| 

tnxt bSTk the upward looking aad the] 

light; 
Rebuild lu It the musk and the] 

It 
Touch it «ga‘n Imn ofU 
Mak» right the imauftMFlal » 
INvftdiouji wrong* - :nr-11 able woes 

iity; 
Infamies ^ 

Chilly 
1 

thc\ 
| the bo* 

In hh> 

the name oi 1744 dmrte* B 
tn the I . 

the a!Ik-> of Capitalism 

cornihinaiion um« be kept ftf* 

Ihcm th* 

marked 
he between ee* end 

nWfk the. must j Mnr- ^ ^ t», 

lx cootimicl OTTI da-. c\cr> I the rtrh, »oi» <h« 

ever. ,W; « the. Uv w ^ Z 
arms for a Mnjrlc in-1 count n «- ... _.—For 

the 
dtetncu 

It ta almost ln;i»oaatbis U* 4»3lu»c*’.< 

the physical, meotel and 
geaerery that fe*te«e Hi wall-algn | 
impelear cormptkjo la eoch n «y as 
lamdcm but rand the fotmwmg utew 
The Bitter C ry of Owtcaet Ixmdon : 

"Few have any ftmcapHoc af what| 
rhewc paatileatiai rookarlea sw 
ien* of tbn—wnd* am crowded 
•T amidst horrorv whkb call ^to miadj 
-that we have heard of the mtddu 
iwasag* of the alsva shir. Ynss hav* 
tn sassd rotten etalrnaaes grofw your| 
way along dark aad llthy 
swarming with vermM. Eight aqaart 
fwet* That Is about thr average 
H vrn inaay of thsee room*. 18 alls 
and celling* are IdacB with the sectv 
tloos of filth whkB ba»a gather^ 
apon them through long yaar* of 
neglect Every 100m la thsao rotts» 
and ranking tenement bouse* contain* 
a family often two. la 
a ABMary mnpmior eeporu e lather. 
Mother, three children and funr |dga. 
11 ,iri m aeven pmfb living tn on® 
underground kit* hen aad e little dead 
child lying »n the same roues. In an¬ 
other apartment nine brothers ahd 
slot era. from » y*4t* of age down 
wart. live and *tm» tagrth^ lB*" 
la a mother who tftgns her cbttocen 
la to the street «arljr In the evening 
bsraaae she lets ber MB tor Immoral 
purpose* until bmg after midnight, 
when the poor lltUt wretches 

agate—4f th4B have not 

Cius^ Oik Io 1 hink 

*«d Heavier I’mlcrntar 

Wliy not Take a Look 

Tltrougb Our Larjfc ami 

CarrRill) Sclrrtrd Ijiit 

and See if »«■ can't i»lea«-c 

Yotf . • 

I. W.Coddaire, 
Lafayette 

Square1 Grocery. 
KING ARTHUR FLOUR. £ 50 

PILLSBUKY'S BEST. 5 00 

LEADER FLOUR. Tt 00 

ST. LOUIS. 4 50 

5 BUSHEL LOTS POTATOES 
Me ter 

BEST CANNED TOMATOES. 

90 dorm 

BEST CANNED CORN, 
99 diven 

W. Gxfdaire 
Lafayette 

Square Grocery- 

creep 
Mai I 

_ J week and 

,hl;r am" ** ‘ "n"'r , ZI <4 .fc- «'■*«'* 
Of 144 per cent te^onnt thev arc kmt. grid instead o^ J,, m,u b- wen. not ca^ i» 

: . ,1~ aiwritMe on!' lUvtrtteT to ft*bt|o< th* *‘Dee tar gmifcr — 

■55*5 *22 2md°that lrthe' have Kockknd Urocktun. _ _ 
tVkbTtnvai' Vmeehmrx nsul New l p ,* la ®T2L^w^5kh ami the TWvw aro mec sad waters who Bvcl 

*orkiWvp.^. Thr .oAinc p.«C 

lashamrtJ <A the reeuh Raising part e» ,h:^ home by «*»- ante and winter w*h©ut hopr^ ^Tth, 
in ww - lawtf— Rv oat • stngte rr of fihfoti tmtl. Ood 

b*"** TrJ!2n£ & *r*— Sitl^ruLr -«»«** 
I *44 ,r ’ *-Orwmers of Ptwerty" n» UggM *1* •< 

Ukr that IExpenses of • methte 
H «»9en na 0 meelers. tend* 

eta | 
I dal 

* J*l' the vote from Sffi to 1744. *n 3 
ftj single »* a magnificent • vie 

'Ttorv ami another victor' 
tavnr ef 2nd Use . Dcroocfatk-Repubhcar I ^ «te**ghieT 

The world #4 ccnmbsne t» teid away forever. J_ 

rnwst hs* The present all it* jneqnal- j•jj*’{J^**broad 
in. it* woe. it* powrrtv : it* *o«i|oen! milk -- 

terture for the working class fe|g‘|#:gJr' 
_ theirs tor they have the pow er but I 

f-r l*"*,T _ gfef futare haae^ upon equahty and! T«e«< . 

brtWherhoo*] wtt> rt> social peac< I Thw *•* 

if* that tnengst IT smiVed upon In jwdcc 

inamiest in thr Co-operative Com-1 ^hat grtf 

• ® ** mnoncnfih * nor* la Ac reai'lghiv* ef thr wWd W bhe. 
erf this, in the onward march j ks , 

and ruler* fa 

Special This Week. 

DOUBLE BREASTED 
sr 

^LKECED LINED 

50c- 
ALSO DERBY RIBBED.IX 

VARIOUS SHAbES 

S0c. 

SMOKE 

“THE DEBS’ 
BEST 5 CENT 

* -3 j 

• y 

If you want a 

10 cent Smoke, 
Try the 

Twentieth Cnfuy. 
-w- 

Just Received 
Somrttifofl You Wont 

(Rock, Rye fi Honey 
IJL8T THE THING FJR A 00123. 

$7.50 

How 

eoBa. 

u* 

9 -96 
/67 
.97 
.91 

**When whWlwinda 
the world* 

llttl Ron will IS I* 
urn ont of thr I wtth 

ffe.fc of which | With 
rhtef he 

him and the err*-1 When ih: 

How will thr Futqp* rtc*zu w'Uh thl 
Mat. ? 

that.' 

kingdom® and 

him 4a Che 

Tmoi thell reply 

what irljifiK »1k af thr 
HmM 

JOHN F. CARTER, 
n 

Leadiag Hatur ah Farwskei. 

19 WASHINGTON fi^&ARK 

This Cut represent* the VAtvm 

I .Ivjougraph. 

I It j* the OicajK^t and Ik 

IPlKjnugThfffi **n thr market fin tl 

money . 

Cal! and get uiuu ioformaiuxi 0*1 

hoaograph. 

Seavy Brothers, 
OOB 

People 

AND OAK BTa 

H.4. r 



it, i899 ur'wtr* 

THE GOOD KIND ONLY. 

JT A WOMAN S 
THOCOHT8 ON SOCIALISM. 

here tor dut 

bopt.w* 

AH tbr .bangs* la rate* of 

U tleir artier 

child. Till* lades* 
printing of 

K 3 

horror at this -nortatlrtlr outran, 
bat tt is liable to go Ih roach Joat tbr 
MM. Will Thorne, fraternal dale, 
tat* to the A. P. of U. loot year. I* 
a member of Urn eouarll. and the tbr** 
Socialist faction* and the trade union 
hare united for the rot-hose of aand 
lag Thorn* to Parliament at the next 
genera! efenvoc. 

Trusts capitalised at tgrward of l.' if 

Tlr fTeot mill worker* strike is L 

1 

thing to wttn 

^•ef- ‘ "A *f, r- f,, 

^' _ .. _<• A. l 

W e Ih»> ami sdl lhr Hot «y» 

Furniture ma<lc. Wf tot .*1* 

each piece carefully, critical- 

1% . \\c nfuM’ ail funiilurr J, 

that lia> llir Mj;n «4 a bhiu;. 

Kli t»r is. tii am <i^ 

** . I 

heal Bros. 
Dyi House & Clwisiif Works 

79 and 168 Merrimack 8 I 

* L ’ t « • 

Faded Draperies Dved all Shades, 

Blankets and Lace Curiam* Grac¬ 

ed, Furniture and Furs Napthaizcd 

and moths and caher insect lilt- de¬ 

stroyed. Clothing Dyed. Chanscd 

and Repaired. 

Main Office. 168 M«Tim* k St Tel 22-5 

pyebouae. 76 Merrimack St.. Tel. 52-2. 

Naptha Work* at Little Hirer. 

Arbeiter 
Zeitung 

AND V0LK8*ANHALT 

THE QUESTION OF QUALITY. 

ia rmitliiug v% itti u** 

when It comes to prices 

You wiH tind that ours 
( 

prove 25 |K*i cent. less Ilian 

vou will lx* a>kcd n» pa> k»e 

anyulKTc Hsc. 

tlic same furniture 

£M ~ l 
- i. 

fl ‘-Sfri*. * • • \ * «m 

mm * 

There is Safety and Satisfaction Z 
in Supplying Your Furniture Xecds Yt 

•Haverhill’s Furniture Magnates £ 

The People’s I 
■ HOUSE FURNISHINC CO. 5 

2a*i»_6-8*10 Merrimack Street. £ 
■M *H -H •» -H •} •f44++<FW-04-H-l -H-H-H v 

Published by the CO-OPERATIVE 
COMMONWEALTH A88N. No 7 
international Dank Building. 8t. 
lAk 8o« w_ . - I 

A German Adromln of the Social 
Democratic Party. Edited by G. 
A. Iloeho. 

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION, 11.50. 

W.F.Ol)FF£E<SCO. 
CONCRETE WALKS. 

CELLARS CEMENTED. 

GRADING, 
TURFING and 

ASPHALT FAY ING. 

-lit A * 

rhili. Mass. -*Sole Manufacturer and Inventor of gfr* 

a DC tf tt 

tc the win hoM n 

pride. There* he V. Debt 

FROM WATLAXim AITEAL Tt 
REASON. 

__ The amp who d»*s aft his gnat. 

Judge Hunger of the C 5 ttmri/ __ _. 
Omeba fee* granted Armour* aa la ^bet* are plenty i nland and crown 
function- against the Poor Food Con with bay* * 
1---of Nebraska- he rerveot thi Tbr hero whn falls la strife 
SSTSoi £2X5* «S .U b. *« U- ,b, C- . -o* o« rv* 
dtftm* of making butteriae The Ar To the erowai^* Into of life, 
mourn amr that they are art rioUUu *• dom We duty a d make* do claim, 
the Uw’ -hen Just where the Imptlria And tonight 1 repose a toast 
e the Poor rbod OBmmtoatoaer bur. "o the Mleat mar tyr aakaowa to 
.hem is not plainer Urns mad. Th . . 
M the uenrrel and *«ym and II The man who d.. a at his port. 

THE PARS')** LIMIT 

Academy sf Music 
HaVcrhiHt Miu 

HUDSON’S 
EUREKA PASTE and 
BOX-TOE GUM 
PASTLINE (for sockings) 

It. do yoa think ft «oald he aeceaaai 
tor the paying of a gar* food depar 

attau that k prodtaMe or maieodi 
Mat nay. Nobody would penit by it 
%wmd and therefore nobody wuC 
practice fraud aad all th* milUor 

le d been preackifig aad axho 
For a *eon of years ar aa 

a a portion of the Vineyard 
Where the kirrcathf waa *1 

Vaerc the temporal tadaeemm 
For hh raa**l— < 

. - - —- A wold to il.c Manulacturrrv and Foremen:— 
<INE SOLID WEEK COMMENCING __ 

MONDAT. HVV. i*. ila.T >CM. mrj JfL DSON’S BOX TOE Cl'M OR PAVTE- 

ALMA CHESTER. JXL? \Yc art tuufaknt tliat after one trial of.llioc articles that 

Auaaal tour of the Brtlbmt Artiste }ou ail! use no utiicr. ' WHY ? For the very simple reason ythat 
Managemwnt of O. W. Dibble. . , , _ *, * \ 

REPERTOIRE. j »«J *rc l*t-t on the market. Try before y^u buy. 

Moadey Evralag .... Mate* of Gold ^ ■ _ 
Tuesday Matinee .... Beyond Pardon SCflO lOT FTCC SdRlpICS* 
ruse day 4>enlag ... ^ ■ 
...Dancer* ed a Great CK» * # 
N. B —Any lady or Mia* who will ' V —" v 

rat thi* out aad prrneat name at re ^ . 

jesa-Tsaav a. A. HUDSON 
Popular Prices. M. 36 aad 20 Coat* # 

- ****"**• *» **■*a °“u 20 Phoenix Row - Both Phones Marines. Id aad 20 Ceuta. 

A A. HUDSON 
loonix Row - Both Phones 

High-Claes BpeclifUc-. 

The Grotier New Yori 

rale* their 
up to la. 

my 1 
kffimK 

The receipt of a sample copy of 

The IlarrrhiB Social Democrat V 

ar iwntarkm m «nh«cHhe 
a GOLD 

CM T. F 
New Turk CIO. * 

168 Merrtmebk Street, 
kmwmK-r t! » «r 4n afl Kiwi of W ck in the Taak^jug Lu»c 


